<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No School</strong></td>
<td><strong>No School</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuition Due</strong></td>
<td><strong>Show &amp; Tell</strong></td>
<td><strong>Show &amp; Tell Toy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Color:** White  
**Shape:** Rectangle | **Welcome Back**  
**Happy New Year** | **Cooking:** Blue Jello | **Tuition Due**  
**Pretzels** | **Show & Tell Letter L**  
**White Day**  
**Wear something white** |
| **Winter** | **Snowmen** | **Snow** | **Winter** | **Show & Tell Letter M**  
**Snowmen** |
| **Apples** | **Apples** | **Cooking:** Blue Jello | **Cooking:** Blue Jello | **Cooking:** Friendship Cake |
| **Arctic Ice** | **Penguins** | **Arctic Ice**  
**Wheat Thins**  
**Dismissal from Old '77 Gym** | **Penguin Play** | **Snowmen**  
**Cooking:** Friendship Cake |
| **Graham Crackers** | **Graham Crackers** | **Graham Crackers** | **Goldfish** | **Snowmen** |
| **No School** | **Winter Birds** | **Snowmen**  
**Rice Cakes**  
**Dismissal from Old '77 Gym** | **Show & Tell**  
**Snow Play Day**  
**Bring Snow Clothes** | **Show & Tell Letter N**  
**Snow Play Day**  
**Bring Snow Clothes** |
| **Martin Luther King Day** | **Wheat Thins** | **Snowmen**  
**Rice Cakes**  
**Dismissal from Old '77 Gym** | **Snow Play Day**  
**Bring Snow Clothes** | **Animal Crackers**  
**Animal Crackers** |
| **Polar Bears** | **White Day**  
**Wear something white** | **Polar Bears**  
**1/2 Banana**  
**Dismissal from Old '77 Gym** | **1/2 Banana** | **Winter Animals** |
| **Goldfish** | **Popcorn** | **Polar Bears**  
**1/2 Banana**  
**Dismissal from Old '77 Gym** | | |